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€lje Pailo Post. The Celebration oi'St. Patrick’s Day Oil Operations.
Aa is well known St Patrick’s day, this

year, occurred on Sunday, ard the Finnin
Brothers and other friend? of Ireland’s inde-
pendence celebrated the occasion last overlingby a banquet at the Mansion House, Liberty
street, gotten up by the* society nanv-d.

The attendance was much greater than was
anticipated, a large proportion of those present
being ladies—genuine daughters of tho land of
the shamrock and thistle.ln all, about three
hundred s&t down to table.

Parties are now engaged in clearing away
tho rubbish from the mouth of an old well
near the first dam on the Youghiogbony river
with a view of trying it for oil. It is four
hundred feet deep, and it it said to have been
abandoned because of the greasy character of
tho water it gave forth. Tho well was sunk
some forty-live years ago, and hits been clogged
up ever since.

Beat His Wife.—Alderman Rogers on
Saturday afternoon committed a man named
Dennis Golden, on a charge of having perpe-
trated an aggravated assault and battery on
his wife. The parties retide on H’gh 6troet,
near the mouth of Ross. The assault was a
most outrageous one, the woman’s injuries
being bo severe that fears ior her lifeare enter-
tained.

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.JAIffES P. BABB,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
Tsars:—Daily, Five Dollars per year, strictly in ad-

vance. Weekly, Sincle subscription* Two Dol-
larsper year; m Clubs of fiie, One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS. Oil has been discovered on the Hodney farm,
three miles from Allegheny City, on the New
Troy road. The genuineness ol the oil is not
doubted by any ono who has examined it.

Mr. McKaowu, who has for soma time had
in o|>ertttion, in the First Ward, Allegheny,
an oil relinery, has been sued belore Mayor
Drum for a violation of an ordinance recently
passed by Councils, prohibiting the refining of
oil within the city limits under certain penal-
ties. Judgment will probably go against Mc«
Keown, but he says he will appeal to court.

Another company has been organiz'd in
A liegbeny nulled tho Perinsy; vania Oil Com -
puny of Allegheny City " Xne company now
holds about one thousand acres of very prom-
ising oil land? on the Muskingum Liver, Mor-
gan county, Ohio, ol a part of wlrcb they
have already commenced boring. There ar*-
foveral weha in tho vicinity ol Uie company’s
land?, some of them \ ielding as high as forty
barrels per day, and nine ot them aro over
sixty feet denp. and the oil is ?a:d to be but
lltlio Inferior to the Smith's Kerry < il.

At Fre-'port, last Monday. Messrs. Kowan,
Weaver. Murphy and Hamer, who have been
boring on Buflslo creek, within iLo borough
kmits, reacbei the invisible oil regions, being
down only 110 Let. If tho o 1 wili permit,
lh'*y inomd l*> Imre a little farmer

Burglary—The dwelling of Mr. James
Flovd, on Beaver street, Allegheny, was
entered about daylight on Sunday morning and
robbed of ten dollars in money and a valuable
geld breast-pin. Mr. Floyd waa absent from
home at the time. The thioves have not been
caught.

Arbitration Committee or the Board of' Supper was served about nine o’clock, in the
capacious dining room of the Mansion House,
which was decorated with evergreens and a
genuine Irish flag, of green silk, with the
harps emblazoned in gold, at the upper end,
supported side by an American tNg.
Two tables extended tbo full length of the
room and these were filled twice, all having
partaken of the bountiful repast spread by Mr.
Aurentz, host of the Mansion House, the
assembly was called to order and the following
officers appoited :

Presuient Wm. C. Knrycbt.
\ 'ice - President —X’air ick Graham, John

Kanigam, Jas. Fulton, Maurice Wallace, KJ-
ward'O’Connor, Tbts Barrett.

.For March and April.
WM. McORERrY, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PRESTON,
S.B, McKLBOY, WM. MEANS. Den. Stkbbins & Munson, dentists, have

formed a partnership and opened an office at
106 Fifth street, second door below the Cathe-
dral. See card.

TO LETS for sale at this office.
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PITTSBURGH AS IT IS.

Shortcomings and Needed Reforms.
Dentistry.—Dr. 0. Sill, No. fi4t> Penn

street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession. •

XJUHBBR THREE

IHE STREETS AMD 6IOKWALM—HOW THEY
.ABB ANtf 80-fr THEY SHOULD BE KEPT—-

PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANIES
—BOX.ES. oh. PA.YKMENTA .

PAVEMENTS AND
GrTTEHd, AC.

Pittsburgh has the reputation of being tbe
dirtiest city in the United SiMcs, which is
generally attributed to the smoke and soot
which floats in our atmosphere. But those
whohave occasion to gothrough the streels on
foot* and strangers, who see defects quicker
than our -citizens, by comparison with their
own homes, know that there are other causes,
prominent among which is the fact that so
little attention is paid to keeping the streois
clean and clear of mud.

It would naturally be supposed that, having
so much dirt in the atmosphere, which wecan.
not remove {except by the use of smoke
oonsumers, which it is difficult to bring into
general use), jve would take especial pride in
removing tharof a more tangible character,
to be found upon the streets; but such a desire
does not soem to exist. We certainly have
ourprincipal streets as well (if notbetter) paved
as any in the Union, and they are not difficult
to keep in good order, yet there U a lamentable
deficiency in this respect Go where you will,
at almost any season of the year—though the
evil is not so general just now, some of the
streets having been recently cleaned—and you
can sep nasty quagmires, in wet weather;
while on a dry, windy day, the pedestrian is
saluted; by clouds of dpßt blown from the
streets.*

Still the city fathers have made what they
consider * sufficient provision for the purpose,
by appointing two Street Commissioners, at

salarifrfl of $5OO each, and appropriating the
sum of$4,000 to clean the streets. This may
be, and probably is, sufficient to clean our
ihir y or forty miles ofstreets ohfee a year, and
that is about all that many of the streets get
The Street Commissioners,unable to expend
more mooey than is appropriated, do the best
tbeyoan. In many other cities tbe monthly
cost of cleaning the streets Is as much as is
annually expended here. Tbe Councils should
be urged to make the appropriation Larger
henceforth, and prevent the thousands ofcom-
plaints now daily made.

In this connection we might state that there
is an ordinance imposing a penalty upon all
persons for permitting rubbish accumulated
upon the stdewalk or cartways to remain for
more than fbrty.eight hours, yet within the

,past three weeks we know of at least one in-
stance where the Street Commissioner himself
laid himself liable to the payment pf ibis floe,
by permitting tbe mad from the streets,
scraped together in piles, to remain for eight
days before it was removed. And in the sum-
mer season weknew of tbe carcass of a dead dog
lying upon a sidewalk for ten days, notwith-
standing the attention of the Street Oommis-

-•aioner wa6 directed thereto. These are cases
in which these officers did not perform their
duty, and wo hope we shall not be obliged to
refer to similar lapses hereafter. An officer
placed in a particular position and paid for the
performance ofcertain dutiesshould discharge
them according to the letter of the law.
The citizens have a right toexpect,since the in-

troduction ot passenger railways, that tbe streets
shall bo kept cleaner than before, as tbo city is
relieved of keeping the streets clean travereed
by those roads, leaving the fund for the rest of
tbe city larger. But this seems to make little
difference, as the streets not traversed by pas-
senger railways are about as filthy as before,
while those over which tbe street care pass are
even worse.

And here we think Street Commission*
era Reserve censure, in not enforcing the ordi-
nances against these companies, who have-en-
tered imo a solemn contract with the city, by
which, as part of the consideration for being
permitted to use tbe streets, they agreed to
keep the tboreughUres over which they pass
clean. "We need scarcely say that these con-
tracts are daily violated, more especially by
the Hast Liberty Company, who keep Fourth
street, Wylie street, Centre aDd Pennsylvania
Avenues in a terrible condition, such as
would, in .thehot season, soon breed pestilence.
.Now, as there is a penalty prescribed for tbe
violation of these contracts and tbe companies
/H>n be Obliged to keep the streets in passable
condition, without expense to tbe city, it is
clearly the duty of the Street Commissioners
to compel them to live up to their contracts.
We are pleased to see that infotmation has
been made, in one of tbe most flagrant case?,
within a few days. We hope to see the law
enforced in this and every other case

Perhaps but few of our citizens are aware
that there is an ordinance requiring the cccu-
jP&nta of the lower story of-every house or
dwelling, to clean or cause the pavements in
front of tbe building to be cleaned at least
every Tuesday and Friday mornings, beforo
nine o'clock, a m., and also to keep the gut-
ter open for tbe same distance. Thiß provis-
ion, for tbe purpose of compelling people to
keep up an appearance ok cleanliness, is con-
stantly violated, as in some localities tbe
pavements are not cleaned once a month, and
the gutter never—unless at the time t&e Street
Commissioner pays tbe annual visit with his
force. Here is a good enactment, tbe enforce*
roent of which would add much to the cleanly
appearance of our city. If we bad a sufficient
poibaa force, there would be some probability
of ibis Using dune.

There is also a clause prohibiting tbe wheel-
ing of barrows or carts of aDy description
upon tbe sidewalks, which we Bee daily vio-
lated—especially bj those Teutonic gentlemen
who remove ashes and garbage. An enforce*
mentof this clause would make the observance
of that alluded to in tbe preceding paragraph
lees difficult.

Another serious evil is the habit so many
storekeepers have of leafing boxes, empty
and fall, upon the sidewalk. We have known
casee where & few empty boxes and barrels
were placed upon the pavement, as an adver-
tisement, as regularly as the store was opened
in the morning. Yet this is a direct violation
of the laws of tbe city and people who know
that fact will por6ist in offending, aware that
the chances against the penalty being enforced
cro ten In one. Such obstructions are a groat
iDCo.nvenieDoe to j-edestrians, especially ladies,
who Bt£ liable to tear their clothing by con.,
tact with boxes and bar-els, and their removal
should be cm4s ono of ibe chief duties of the
police.

There are other infractions of the city ordi-
nances relating to tbe streets and sidewalks to
which we might refer, but if these remarks
have tbe effect of direc’iDg public attention to
what we have spoken of we shall be fully-eat-
isfied, and feel that we b&ve done our duty.

Secretory Gfthiil.
Chairman of Committee on Toast*—Hugh

Fulton.
The following toasts were then read, and

appropriately responded to by gentlemen pres-
ent :

1. Tho day we celebrate.
2. Ireland, the land we love.
8. The United States, the Asylum of the

oppressed.
4. The President of the Uniud Stales.

* 5. France, the chivalrous defender of op-
pressed nat : <>n».

0. The Finnin Brothers— John O’Mahonv,
bead centre.

Toe Yen&’igo .s>.-/a/» ecfm-ted U-* num-
ber of well? in the Franaiin and U:i cr.-ok dir-
inci at one thousand. Lather under the mark.

7. The PLn*nix Brigade.
8. The min of '*s and 'l*.
1) 'ihe sons of Irf-huun \ ave n.:t forgotten

the land of their fathers.
IU. The Prei*.

we imagine
‘M has been found on the Steffuy farm, be-

low the H.-over well, bearFranklin, Toe :n»
d.cations lor a good well are excellent.

li. Thy L«die«
Oil Wednesday morning last a company en-

gageu in boring » well at T*rer.tum, removed
» piug which had bo'-n ins-o-icd for .-onu* pur-
poe--, when a stream of tii instantiy poured
over Lhe conductor.

The intervals were onliverud l*v music fr >m
the band and a few songs. When wo left,
there was a nr'j'-ct in agitation, which m**t
with general favor especially among tie ladies,
of closing tbo banquet with a “hop ”

Ab**ut three weeks since, a company of gen-
tlemen of the Ninth wnrd, embracing W. F.
Fisher, J. B KjwUj, J.-lm McCargo, David
McClelland and Joseph- boring on trie
Muskingum, near Mai'.a, Morgan county. O ,
struck a lioH vein of oil after boring
Ibree feet, when the u>oL f*-il son*o distance,
and !mrufd:a:o:v » cupiuu? llow of oil cam**

U[. La?twf** k the vr«*l! wu»lc>lodby hand
and yieMed fifty barrels in three hours.
sequent!y it pumped seventy dive barrels in
four hours Toe oil from th*' well i? excellent
for uhricating purposes. The woil is called
tb»? F.savr well

Tne hands al tho well of Messre. Mea-.l A
St-eie, on Oil Creek, struck a vein of oil tho
->Lb«*r day, which w**s forced bv the gas one
hundred feet above the mouth ot the well
I’f.o ga? subsequently caught fir**, burr.ing

ilown the derrick and engine huu»e, and in

juring one of the hands so badly that bis iife
is despaired of.

A Woman Bcrskd to Death in Sharps-

buroh.—On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Nancy
Coyle, wile of Samuel Gyle, tanner, rnoding
in Sharpsburir. wa* burned to death ly her
clothea taking fire fr> m the grate ir. her bed
room. Tbo accident occurred about four
o’clock. Mr. Coyle had i* ft th -1 house a few
minutes, to visit F. H. Collier, K»q.. who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia for a fow
days, when ills attention wm a'tracud to
smoke issuing from his bous*. Ho rushed
back, arriving at tho do-r in time to catch his
wife in bis arm?, her clothing having been lit-
erally burned cd’her body. The bed-cioth:ng
and the wash hoard alongsid » the bed wore on
fire, and the bouse tilled wi 1.!; smoke. Mr.
Collier, ill as be was, camo to the b-’usc in hi*
slippers, and assisted other* in putting out the
flames, thus saving the house frum destruction.
Mr. Coyle was so badly nurned that she expired
in a very short time. Sno w*s u ve-y wurtby
lady, and highly respected in the community.
Her age was forty-seven years, and the was
the mother of two children. C ;ranor Bust-
wick held an inquest, and a verdict was ren-
dered in accordance the r acts. —Dispatch.

Sudden Death at Ai/roo> a. —On Sunday
evening IhaL, Mrs McCn y, *■:••<.{ Mr
McCfey, foreman of the foundry belonging io
the Pennsylvania UaiireaJ LVinpany, »tinndeu
tbo B»pU*l cbur. h, 111 A'U/OUS. \‘l which (‘h**
Lad been a consi-U'nl member f'r m*/iv y^r5 ,
apparently in hor robust health Alter
the opening services were gv...-> through. ir.c
Udy ww noticed to cough, and while ’ 1 •• K*v
S*mbow*r w&a •.r.r i o:ji,-ihg h> text, she r,«e
and left the church proceeding to a hr.u«
c! >BO by. where si, - . d • .>d ~t feeling very
Til. and died in abur. t--n •uir-.p.e*, altn. ugh
Doctors Clir.Bty and Fin i!<*y wrro pr. ?npt!\
summoned, who did everything in t«eir pow>>r
to relieve her Tlo d.*»•**..- wan pronounced
cbrooiQ affection of the heart. Thi*A, on the
quiet, bolv Sabbath evening, whil? idling her
voice to God in prayer, the nne»! of death tra*
w.n-ji'o* h:s way wr.li the -urmnon*.

h • 'o«>.; u n.rvi ij’.m.'. Wr'l\, .ri the
«!.••• B-. •. u : r.

The Wondkrkul Child. Mr and Mrs
Claflin and iboir daughter T«*nn **»<•<*, the
•* wonderful child,'’ had a further bearing yes-
terday morning at ten o'clock. Another wit-
ness was exatnioed, who had ber fortune told,
far from satisfactorily. One of the advertise-
ments published hv the father was a s o ofTor-
od in evidence For the dejenee, one wur.em
who bad beon taking medicine for spui.tl Ji.--
eaae said he felt much better und<*r Tenne*-
teb’s treatment wh.cn he wished t.» c ntinuo.
Ili» mother in law. wb . nad the rt.-umu'.inn,
had also ber n Uiiilhu-d. A lady wbvJr-** hui
hand WHfl troand ! r crave!. «n:J h Del

ter now man «i*,r.i h** was i. i rie } n>ri o.d. . ho w
did she kn >w ’) and tbouuh not cure! is get
ting better. Tfw.x. M Marsha!!, K q.. ap
peared a.-* om-• : d c* .Vt*'
hearing the above tct’..iuoi.y, lu« Mavor p, r-;-

pontd further am; ' li ; * -n u r : ti 1 Thur'-o.t;,
morni r ig at U‘n o\; • k A '.'.ld •wofiior

urd»l "f i
and *a*i dip r

«'
,’«M

; hhv«- >1 a ;-a::u«r ai. i ■ ih*-r
J'anilv U-. w* t n*Myti:|,hili\ <-f ibn

of P’ov t J.<: ( a

• ■ r > l i.-'Tomcniiy, iim! w:.;io h'.i wm n:. ;;-ri
.h»> : 'Hm {cn ■ whf-ra t • know w»i< to i v-. ;i,- \

: nv.; i‘il‘ ronsv.muon ol assur-d that mi*

■ i»-u ht-r oa!i—Bh<ir*. ti.e rniH, the
•jrx_ikUcJ vibilor found her fully [rejared.

est whs ::i the- m.ci if.*' * fll< •

was lll'ed duru g tb • giving ;n >.-( ibo Kf'.i-
meny.

li OMK VOK TI! K FrIENDLHm. —Tbl2 * lli.'er-*
'( If.ie j'ociois , o'gau v. -d k.r lL'* lurpi-so of
egtab !’*bin-.; hh< rne f-.-r 1r ie' i! s.« r h.id:*n. arc
a* follow?: l’r* ? d*-ul. M:- .J. Irwin. Y..-e
PreUd-nt, ilra .i Set: '«<Mu .u *r. .->o. relary,
Mrs Dr
Managers. Mrs. U. D.-nny, M• - V. t , i
*f*n, Mrs. Ur. Pf.imor, Mr?. IDr*. . >i'- K
1> Thompson, Mr->. A Crurn-r, ilr» .N li
Hogg. Mr?. J K Brfth.li'ir Mr-. Ja? Lsuch-
lin, Mr?. Sti (!f, Mr?. K LI»• v-. Mr? K W’tk,
Mr?. J. M.MilUn. Mr? H'-rf-n, M->. Dr
Dsl?-, Mrs H Chi. j«. M’.-s A K*-nr*dv. Mi,-;
M. Whitten, Miss M. Hern, MissS Trevor.
Tho institufion wili r.:-:vp such els Mrcn as
are neglected or deserted by their parents, and
educate, maintain and *-xten<i t * tin ru parental
care until such Urn*' as in-un*? can be prov.di-d
for them with persons who will be wilong do
receive them and t**a<-h th»-rn s< me u-.-iu! art,
occupation or em; ho :nt

The 1. are C* l ,1 a>o> Axi-ein n —At a
rnfceliug of i.'.o Id.>»: fi of of the
We*U*rn Pern-vlvH":n Ho«p'ta!, tb<• : .! w
ifu’ ‘ r .'I.V •*•: d : • :w TO tt'l J I :

WIIfcHEAS, Id y the recent w !!■ U.-U vo JijipMt.*»•
tion of I).\ir.v Pr.-ni i* i,i**, ,ur c *!!• and
In -rid, th- la'.e Janus Ar.dor.'un, had U>t»n
taken fr- ui a car-it of u.>>*Mul and bonevcicM'
exert; jn, and this* Bjar«i hfti been deprived of
an activ-' and /.•*»»!■.-Us nwnibor , tlioreloro

Ji'iMf-rf' l' Tf.al in rec' ru i.ir !!.•• il<-a'.rj >,f
the tat** Vic-* Pr-Mu-nt <f in.* 110-pital. tho
managers are desirous uf ir* ani f« -* li riff th*dr
ind. v.dual f r h'MimrHi'.-r «• i \ :r;
and tio-i r eiitrer** r-g-ttat tho ui,;ho ir.cttj-
li.if: hAj,* su-tairurd by Ui : nmi.’v»; of fiool us
t'ftriiosl benefactors aid most v tiieinoni mem-
ber'

That thn manager* iu"d cordn.ilv
sympathize with the allliotod fa nr. y ol their
lamented associate under their recent
men;, and that the boerrtary b*< directed to
furnish the faini’y a copy of th-y-e prucee iing-.
an 1 that they be published <n the ruxt annual
report, J A IIAKPKR, Sec'y.

In Buy's Clothing — A girl of ab-mt
twent}’, named Murgarot .SroKh, was before
Mayor Wilson yesterday, dressed in male
attire. She carne from Wheeling s vrral
weeks since, dressed in ih & m-iiii.er, having
been induced to come here bv Jcnr. «* Mnrsh.
She adopted male attire DvKpae » frurui who
did not with her to h-.d h.Jd- u a I h--r
clothing. She was employed for a lime in

setting up ten-pin? at a b"Wiing alley and
more recently as a tender iu a gU?*-h* u-e,
sleeping at night in the works ller -i-i 1, -mg
discovered she was taken into custody and
locked up. Stm wid bo provided wi’b proper
clothing and sent hern**.

Co ai. Instead ok Oil S Cox A: Brother,
commenced boring for oil on tin ir fa*m in Pu-

-1 rtSlu township, Lawrence county, and when
down Id ft»« t passed through a vein uf fowl
throe and a half feet thick—thov then berei
through about five fe**l of slate when they m-
ter" 1 a vein of over five feet in thickness of
excellent coal. Tun location is such that they
can easily run a drift in and mine it at a tri-
fling expense. In nil probability they will
abandon the project of boring fur oil, and en-
ter into extensive sab.a of coal.Mysterious.—On .Saturday night, at a late

hour, Christian Lyons, the proprietor of a gift
enterprise on Liberty street, was Lund lying
in the gutter at the e rner of Smithfioid and
Sixth, bleeding profusely from an ugly wound
on the forehead. He was removed to hi? resi-
dence, on Smithfleld street, where Dr. Waiters
was calied to attend h'm. Ills chs • is imi

cessarily dangerous, but he is as yet insensible,
and unable to give any account ot the manner
in which be received Ids wound, or who indict-
ed it. It is said that Lyons was intoxicated on
Saturday evening.

Aukued Laß' f.ny --A lad rntued kllward
L--‘irv was held for trial \i-Bt<?rday « :i a charge
of stealing t* r i dollars fn-m a fell *w *.• ardor at
a h'iUS ‘ oil b'.ruwCerry alley. LI - had lately
paid a weed’s b'-»’U:tig, and purc.m.-cd a few
article.-; «.f c'otui'g. NjL hawng any
money before tho larceny was discovered, sus-
p cion fell upon Lim. lie had live dollars and
eighty cents when arrested.

The Kashas Fund—Tne following addi-
tional contributions to the Kansas relief fund
were rectimd at the Mayor’s (fllce yesterday :
No»tb Hunbngdon I odge, No. 639. I. O. 0. 1A

Pittsburgh Female College. —TLo last
term uf this institution was most successlul
and the progress of the pupils was very ap-
parent at the literary contest held at the close.
The spring term commences to morrow.
Everything is arranged for the comfort of
pupils, and every one knows that a good edu-
cation can be bad at this institution, which
we cheerfully commend to public favor.

Westmoreland county |flO 60
Th#* wire* nnd mother? of o e member.-**.:' the

same Lodge 12 60

Totn'
Amount previously reported

Total ccn'nhoUoo* to date
Amount remitted

The Lloyds drew another fine house U6t
evening, and their performance was equally as
pleasing as on Saturday. The company is aU
ready immensely popular, and if the bouses
continue to improve as they bavo done, the
Theatre will not hold all who wish to hear
them. A change of programme is offered for
this evening, with the “ Widow’s Victim ” as
a prelude. Let us see the house full.

All a Mistake. —Chief of Police Patter-
son and Officer Riebfirdftop, on Sunday even-
ing, arrested at the Kagle Hotel a man calling
himself Dr. Whit**, who is charg'd with bav.
ing stolen a coat from Michael P<>rtzer about
two months siocw The coat wi? found on
him. Ho was locked up for a bearing, which
showed that tho coat had boen taken from the
prosecutor by mistake, the person who took it
not knowing the owner or how to return it to
him.

iiAKESUPEBiOB OOHHJttiJU MIL
AJID

SMELTING WORKS,Missinq. —Robert Blackwood, a boot and
shoo maker, residing on Penn street, loft bis
bouse on Monday, the 11th, perfectly sober,
and hi# wif>\ who i» nearly distracted by rea-
son of bis long absence, has since received no
tidings of him Any information concerning

him left at the Mayor’s office will reach his
family.

PARK, IH’CURRY A CO.,

Manufacturers of sheathing,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Boi»

toms, Raised Bull Bottoms. Spelter Bolder, also im-

porters and dealers in Metals. Tin. Plate. Sheet Iron,
wire, Ac. Constantly on hand, 1tnmen’s Machines ana
Toola. Warehouse, No. 148 First, and 120 Second streets.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper cut to any de-
« H

Important Kailrcad Bill —On Monday
of last week the Indiana Legislature passed
the railroad bill known as the Pittsburgh,Fort
Wayne and Chicago "Railroad Bill, providing
that railroads may let their roads go to sale
and organize new corporations, and giving tho
new corporations the right to reinstate the old
bondholder?, auditors and stockholders in the
same order as before, as first, second, third
pa. foried stock, and stock without any prefer-
ment. It passed both Houses, and will
become a law.

Sunday Liquor Selling —Mrs. Ann Cof-
fey, keeper of a dodgery on Fulton street, was
brought before Mayor Wilson, yesterday, upon
a charge of Belling liquor on Sunday, preferr-
edby .lames MeCtdlitter The police fouad a
party in the tavern on Sunday, the 17th, but
not being able to obtain testimony as to the
fact of selling on that day, the information
vas laid for the Sunday previous, when the
prosecutor saw I‘quor sold at the bar. Tbe de-
fendant gave bail to answer.

Still in Custody. —TbetwomenH’Camby
and Bowen, arrested on Saturday with some
silks in their possession, supposod to be Btolen,
are still in prison. A despatch from Cincin-
nati states that the men are brothers, and note*
riuufl shoplifters, who have boon in St. Louis
and Louisville, whore they were out at all
houraof the night, but d>es not dx the larceny
of the goods they huvo.

publications.—
Motley’s History of the Netherlands, 2 vols.
Partonn Lifeot Jackson: 3 vols;
Hallarn’s Htsiory of the Middle Ages, 3 vola;
IVrnonal History of Lord Bacon; by H*pwonh Dixon.
Lord Bacons Works; New Riverside Edition;
The Wit and Beaux of Society, Dj Grace and Philip

Wharton;
The American Almanac for 1861;
Life in the 0:-l World, by Frederick*Bremer;
Bunou's CentralAfrica;
Recreations of a Country Parao^;
Byrnes for Mothers ana Children;
Tennyson’s Poems: Bine and Gold, complete 2 vola;
Btadies From Life: by Miss Mulooh;
Tom Brown at Oxford, pt. ];

Macaulay's Later Essays and Poems;
Lewe s Studies In Animal Life; for sale "j

mart KAY A OQ., M Wood street

Passed The bill incorporating the LucescoOil Company, passed the Senate on Friday by
a vole of seventeen to ,i*. The bill authoriz-ing the appointment of two additional notariesalso passed finally. On the sanio dav the bill
for the incorporation of the Paoplm Pas.unger
Railway passed th« House.

Examination of Students.—Tho exami-
nation of students in the United Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, Allegheny, will take
place to-day. Trial sermons will be delivered
on Tuesday arid Wednesday evenings, in Dr.
Pressley's chureb, in the Diamond.

Oot.—Bicbard Jones, whose pardon wo an'

Bounced yesterday, was released from the Pen'
Itenliary on Sunday and i» now at large.
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.«ta»e ot Water.

Eight feet six inches water in the channel.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reported RzpreseU/ for the Daiiy Morning /

Pittkbimk, March 18, 1881.
Flour...No change and demand email We note-

L.bls at ?4,00@5 00 for Spring, and t5,20@6,26 for
winter wheat extra; J6,52@5 80 for spring, and $5,70®
6,80 f rwinter ex'raana so.oo@fl,‘2sfiDrfancy-

Grati*...Sales 160 bush oats at 26c; 200 bosh Corn at 40
Hay...Bale?3 loads lrom scales at $9 per ion.
Bacon —Sale* 4,100 lbs, in lots at 8c flib.
Sugar ...Hales 3 5 hhda N. Q.at 7*4i§.7J4c $ B>.
JtXolaises...Bales 32 bids. N, 0., at 37@88c ft gal;
Coff«e.-..Sales l4i» sacks Rioat 14Vj®14%0 Jb.
Potato** .Sales 100 bosh Poach Blooms at 46c.
B utter...Sales 3 bbb pr roe Roll at 12c
Kgga...Sales ofs bbln at 10c dos.
Fced. e* 3)0 bags bhorteat 6?fc per 100 tbs.
seed...Sales »0 hush Clover at $4,25.
Cheese...Salea 60 boxes W. K. at 10c lb.
Whisky...Bales of 41 bb's at 17@18cft gal.
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DRESS TRIMMINGS,
DR*B& BOT TONS,

? &

PRESS IAS9ELS. t « *Jf

,
KsSlt±fe : -r'J1 fseaoh *£BwSS| t 1 -tf&g

JACONETCOLLARS, ' * r
HWISH COLLARS ' t yj ' ~v» I
POINT LAOE COLLARS. ,

OBEMIZETTKBA fiTJCffirak Vj-y’/I
POINT LACE 8ET&"”'JAUONBTT ASUriSiSKm &|S

JAcoM?rr a Swiss edging, 't^lp
THRFAD LACE* EDGING, .A-*VALENHAN EMING, Jt- -G %

head S
GILT. HAIRNETS.'IG fSs «CHEMLLjB , ,if|

nf^11 •'"O'Unimt of Cnrsels, Hood gklrta, UkiiM ~J?Home v Glove, and Gauntlet, H ***"
«

■|W.l***J*» Scarfe. Lltwn andSTk«.U«oo of
eall B’" y * O-4»vR) whichSretaTteJto '

Oor.took Being 80extensive and varied *, to Wirnnt09 ID saying, we can pieasoall that Wll iavotOrvttHi* ~ J
' - •«*«<’'3 <’j3

CHARLES GTPNEBS.
VS Market street;

maria • • . .... ...■:■■■ ~.:.i ,»f e*pf>'{f'

NEW GOODS!

OFiIOK OF THIS : i r— ...

pirrsßtrßOT.pr waynba ohicaooRtiCod.v4BbAU>JSMTS»yj?Hoa. i, Xt ->

• .. Pnraßtrcna, nttiZCUO, ’
)T-gy»THEi AN*- UAL ELECTION OPI. Maßtrynna y3s

of ran port ivalmr^noCHICAGO BUUiiJAD. CuMPaNY, to t>atvelft> ltofa. V,
iDff year, will be held a*.the BOABO OFTOtADB-POOMa/m the Cily of PiHsbdrgh* on WEUNBiDXtthe 27ih u»y of Mar-eh .oext,at 9 A.J4. The Tmoafiir
Hooks wiil be o!osed frotn the 16lh. toMaroh—bot-h tooJumve/antf the hoidenfotiStookfatfie --

Ohio and Peon9yi7ams, Ohi*> d-ladlana,ftnd.FoCt "

Wayne and ihioago fUulr'wd Companies whfonnSs ;
not been croreriea Int ) i}lock of the new
that time, frUl not be datitled to vote at said eJecwSu

By order of the president. f -

* V• r AUGUSTUS BBADfcfiy* ' ’23$
fe2ft<it27jmai
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NEW SPRING GOODS 'n*
”*

-

NEW SPRING GOODS, -

”

|
NEW SPRING GOODS,*-

3 -f®
NEW SPRING GOODS, - :J> "Jji
NEW SPRING GOCftB, 1

i • '-Jig,
NEW SPRING - GOODSr'* 4 ' W
NEW yjl
NEW SPRING GOODS,*"'*' “* 3
NEW ;S|
JUST . '%

w. & ». Jj

HEW BPBI.NG GOO.QS, n
NEW SEEING tiOpDg ’

NEW SEEING GOODS, ''W

BTEW SPRING GOODS* -

nurli . . i
NEW WALL FAPEBTSTOSK

Ho. 107Market '

BETWEEN dJIHAND. ÜBHEITSJiIIHfc >i

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW opeNiM
a new and large stock ol fc * is^i;
•••• ■' -

PAPER HANGINGS. *>.
_

- !
y*V» -3, * ’

’

*

-
•-•' '-r '^.r^

Embraciog a complete assortment Dwelling*Store-, Office.*, Balls.-C-hnccbeis Ac*, to whiobhepmirt
respectfally rniife the attention ofthe Public* ttanttgan entire new stock or;good«'?.ecent£y-ptircha*6tfMi3’
now arnripg. Ihose in want ofnevgoods wHlUni}.them by longing through «nr &*f>artrn«n£ " ' »'••■*■:

marMytl ... . JOS, RxHVQBXSp't K?: •

jpBiSEMAM)iJ> MUNIIuS. .
CRAFTBMfN A&D FREE MABoN\6oTjffiiK '

STEW AM’S FREEMASON’S MANOAI. ’ |
MASONIC) DIPLOMAS; BOOk'fORC- {

_

„=> u m MJ.B. WBIiDIN,' .

. f
. near Fonitb, .- .’■ .?.;s

For sale by

63 wo<xi AtrMl

DRESS IKIiIiUNGS, ~ n |
NEW EMBROIDERIES," '*'•'* 1i

NEW HIO3BBYAND GLOVES, . ffNEW BONNETS AND HATS, ’ •••>*[
NEW BIBBONS AND FLOWERS, .

. .S&f
NEW SKIRTS AND COSSxTSr “<■ - f 1

And manyother new articles, jnst lofrbrcrNew 'Yort',V-? . <
EATON, MAORUM *oo2sS-vj,'

;

-?«?
No IT ami WFiOhatiw^i^tr

’1 NEE ~—

v<
- 1--y

8 E V EW 8HOOTEB,•
The load ta m oaecomplete preparation. -WAtotiftU 'oot destroy thn loa *. They are neat add bandsatttg;Price sli and sh>. Gal) ami see tbexxrn '* ' '■■liTvZl’

BOWtt A TETLEY'S,
' 136 Wodd str^t:#Ail kinds of Oil.Toolsj:/amiabed

no*»re. baarflt' l
drs. cTm it

. FITCH & J.W. BYKE»
PHYSICIANS FOB DISEASES OF TTfif "

”

THROAT AND CHEST, and other CbronioTSr '

ments complicated with nr

OFPICE-iei Pcmn itreeu•&-/
CONHULI ATION 1 REE A list ot question 3

h«**o WM) wlwMn ronvnrt n« bv I#«*t UdHH^lVlk.'-“'''' -'ir
~

AIL KUA IJ“MAPS-Pocket Ftirm" :'VW-»»!e by lei 6 J R. ffCTinjyjfe :S •

SPJtiiMj Dii Y bUOß.'i,—a full stock at - ■low prices. C. HASSON LOyE, . A*’m,rll 74 Mr?*at* !-tte •■ -«-

IjMtLNCH Wall PaPER.—IO caaesfrf- 1 -'i
. rich doslgmi reoelted and for sale by
s»iy W. P MABSHAf L. - "5 :, ,-e

PRIME LEMON b.—-100 boxesfirsfcquallty
iiemons juatreed and fnraato by -..-j-.r.■*>

RETMER k BROTHEBV -

< «Ppofito 61. CharlesHoteL

NEW GOODS' SECOND ARRIVaTT ■» ,A
now opening. C. HANOE&ON LOVE* -

roaile • ■ 74 Ma*kettJtteefc-~'!‘

0 LET.— rhe Three Stoned
No. 89 Wood street. • •

le2* 2w RETMER4 BROTHEJJ3. «-

PHI MS, GINGHAiIi*, I'AJJJbKCheeky ricking* 4c T
OJUAdON LOVE TdrMartftfctffwt f, t J*

la. MIESUF£Li>r C /||
DEALIa IM

~~ *e, dSj
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS/® rill

SHIRT MANUFACTURE!^]
HO. 83 WOOD STREET. Y* jl

The subscriber RESPEcrpdSc? ,f?
•nnouuceu that SHllira mad* b? him »!»<!»«• 3 i {aoteed to fit* will be fot warded t 6 any part . r>\onreviving from the partiespersonal measurement of inches- ■*■'-■/ k

mala given below- 1 .
F*nL Biao aro *nd the neck. '' .■ ',s; .
Second* bias aro md the wmst. ,

. .
. ..i/P*" !►*

Thud. .-time aronnd the ciiesk
armpits.

Fourth. From the middle of : 5!to wrist joint. ... <%»
Fyftn. Helghth of person

knee-pan, . • - -

Constantly In stork a full
manufacture. Any orders addressed to It#
be promptly attended to. .• .*:■ *

:•

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STBEET: §

|a3W !- ■*#&& .

Administrator's JNotiee. M

rJilliiKo OF ADlUMslltAflOli ■’
<

\'lhsTingbeea Register ( V*.
Counts to the undersigned m tfie estsleofMKwWvit; •. • .. .^
BVBEBI, la e of Lou ana 4g(M* jNljbo*X 8 #
persons hsuDg dnuu-j will pre»qnt
theDHO*ted for soulemenu ThosefcDowlnglh*BXH|*Ta^i-' : -^!-:-'...‘;-'ii4ig ,
indebted wilt call.and settle without further :aott(^;v:r.;.:;:v/ .vu,'. ;

EDWARD M’OQBKtiSi '• v'' -
Feb. IStb, 1801. (felfcCtw) .
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Washington City Items.

Senate Proceedings

&c., &c„ &c., &c.,

Waahinotok City, March 18.—Senate
Mr. Douglas’ resolutions oi inquiry were
called up.

Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, said it was
not bis intention to trespass long upon the
time of the Senate, but in the present anxious
and distracted condition of the country this
body should not adj-urn without expressing an

opinion on the existing state of affairs, and
giving some advice tending to allay the public
apprehension. Heretofore, in an official posi-
tion as presiding officer, he bad, oi necessity
been a silent spectator of the scenes before him.
Since the lu-H Congress met the Confederacy
had been dismembered. At an early period of
the late session he, with others, bad made
strenuous efforts in order to consummate a sat-
isfactory adjustment. Unhappily, all these
efforts have failed. He thought he foresaw,
soon a(L>r Congress met, that .they would all
fail, and accordingly, more than two months
ago, be wrote to the Governor of Kentucky to
that efiecl. No man regretted this failure
more than he did ; and now, the other branch
of Congress having adjourned, he should regret*
if this body separated without giving their
opinion cr advice in order to allay the appre-
hension in the public mind. Then the imme-
diate question was one of peace or war. Pub-
lic opinion seemed to be divided as to the
meaning of the inaugural.

The Senator from Mr. Douglas,
had construed it to moan peace und concilia-
tion, the Seuator form Maine,. Mr. Fessenden,
had also said bo. The cer-
tainly used’general terms of coi ciliation.—
But it was proper to enquire what kind of
peace, and on what terms it can be maintained.
The country, however, should not be lulled
by a general assurance of peace, unless he was
prepared to give it He regretted that he had
not been able to construe the inaugural address
as other Senators. Ho was free to confess and
he was gratified to do so, that the general ex-
pressious are lor bauiony and the prevention
of bloodshed, but the policy which the Presi-
dent says he deem it krs duty to pursue, must
result in bloodshed, unless it is essentially
mud tied.

What were the reasons for. the rumored
evacuation of Fort Sumter '! Njl political but
military reasons. Not because, in the opinion
ol the administration, the holding of the fori
would irritate the public mind and render con-
ciliation and harmony doubUul, but because
tho military and naval power does not exist to
penetrate to that point, unless the purpose of
the President was to use loree so far as was
iiece.-s*ry. He would, if his object was purely
conciliatory, withdraw tho troops Kr political
aDd not military reasons. This was the only
reason why the ova. nation was to be excused
bv the duminant party and the Kapubiic&n
press. Tuon ho ihuujiit he was justified, in

construn.g tho inaugural to mean that the
President wiil hold um forts and other places
wubm the Confederate States, and collect du«
ties on imports to the extent uf hi» power, and
if there is any modification it will be because
of hia inability, and Dot becaueo ho would be
willing to withdraw the troops for the purpose
of producing conciliation and peace in the pub-
lic mind. It was avowed the other day when
the bill was passed, making an appropriation
for a certain number oi steamers of light diaft
and heavy armament, that it was for no other
purpose than to Invade the shallow waters of
the “Southern States should this be ntces*
.-nry. Too couLty fhouid not bo deceived,
\V nat waa meant by pt a.’o ar.d conciliation!'
H,iw was u to be maintained? Ho dt-sired to
know it it as sincerely as he desired the Union
of ail the States He had seuu no measure oi
practical policy which tends to pv-duco tho de-
sired result. *We are in constant danger of
collision and bloodshed. Perhaps in no other
cuumy on tho globe than our own could such
event- long exist without producing consequen-
ces. We are, he repeated, liable at any mo-
ment to hear of a collision of arms. For tho
Bake of the poiiical and natural interests ofthe
country, the support of its credit and general
prosperity, let us establish some leaamg pan
eipbs.

If tbo peace policy we* net to prevail, let vs
:et n*t!y for the cor.tlict. Bjtlf blood be
shed, tne last h.>po ol preserving what is left,
of the Union wid be gone. His opinion was
that the Federal Government cannot bo re-
stored or preserved on iho principles which
brought the dominant party into power.

Mr. Hale, of N. U., replied.
Alter an Executive session tho Senate ad-

journed.

‘Wamunuton, March 18th.—Official des-
patches from the East Indian squadron says
that one ol the vessels bos been despatched to
Ning Po, for tho purpose of finding out, if
possible, the pirates who recently captured two
American vessel on that coast.

The Pacific mail by the North Star brought
no information relative to the sloop of war
Levant.

The last remittances from any of thosoceded
States on account of the customs were receiv-
ed from Galveston toward tbo close of Febru-
ary; being aboutnine hundred dollars. Drafts
on balances due previous to the secession, and
on receipts other than from customs, are, it is
said, honored in thote States, with the excep-
tion of L ,'uisiana.

Mr. Arehibold, Eugmeer-imCbief of the
Navy, has resigned.

St. Louis, March It. After several days
balloting for U. S. Senator, Mr. Green’s name
was withdrawn to-day, and Waldo 11. John-
sou nominated instead, who was elected on the
second ballot. Tho vote was as follows :
Whole vote, 14*f>; necessary to a choif\ To;
Johnson, Hi); Doniphan, .'JO; English, fit)

‘Njivv Urlkan's, March 18—Fort Brown
and Ringgold Barracks are virtunlly surren-
dered to the Texas authorities. The entire
evacuation takes placo on the fiOth. Possession
will then bo taken by the Texas troops, who
have enlisted for six months.

A resolution was passed by the Convention
unanimously tondering thanks to Gen. Twiggs.

Montgomery, Ala , March 18.—The tariff
bill loported lost week, was not passed into a
law, it will be up for action when the Conk
gress again meets.

Tho Commissioners to Europe, Messrs. Yan-
cey, of Ala., A. Dudley Mann and K. A.
Host, ofLa, will leave for New Orleans, to
Uko an English steamer, at Havana, on the
27th, for Southampton.

Wabhinutqp. March 18.—Those best
luformed relative to Southern movements
totally discredit the report that Fort Pickens
has been attacked, or that such an act will be
likely to occur at present. Governor Komain
one of the Confederate State Commissioners,
has telegraphed from Wilmington, N, C.,
that ho will soon be in Washington. He has
been detained by indisposition.

New York, March 18.—The bank state-
ment for the week ending on Saturday, shows
an increase in loans cf $95,169; increase of
specie, $2,826,908; increase in deposits $l,«
818,831 ; decrease in circulation, $143,886.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH ward foundry*

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse, No. 116 Pir»t and ISO Second streets.
Manufacturers of ait slaea and descriptions of Coal Oil,

Retorts and Stiila, Gas and Water Pipe. Sad Irons, Dog
Irons, Wagon Boxes,Bteel Moulds, Pullies, Hangers and
Couplings.

Ajso Jobbing and Machine Castings of every deacrip.
tioo mode to order.

HaTing a complete machine shop attached to the
Foundry, all necessary fitting will be carefully attend-

BOSTON PaYeH HANGINGS.—4u cases
of Spring styles, now arriving and tor sale byw. f. Marshall.

mull «7 Wood Street.
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EUROPEAN •' AGEiVCW.
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MADE FOR A SPECIFIC TIME.’

,»V «•
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AMBBOTYE GALLERY,
—IN-

LAFAYETXB (iti-A-LL., .

FOURTH STREET. ENTRANCE.

XTAVING EE-ARRANGED MY GAL-
-1 LKIiV, and filled It up in themo«t modern style;

1 am prepared to take Ambrotypes of ail sixes ana of
tr.e finest quality. Intending to devote my whole at-
tention to this class of picto. es, 1 feel warranted m
utiarteeing aaiisJaction to my patrons- Prices moderate.

0. GLASGOW,
ft*7.lyc No. 84 Fourth street. Pittab'vreh

THOMAS RATTIGANt European Agent,
No. 115 Water streetPittsburgh, ra, is prepared

to bring out or send back passengers trom or to any
part ot the old country, either by tneamor sailing pack-
r*ts.

BIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in any p»t of
Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
Also, Agent for the old Black filar Line ofBailing Pack*

and for the Mne* of Steamer# sailing between N«w
York. l.ivnrpoo\ Glasgow and Qalway. fell

PITTSBUEGH TRUST COMPANY.
BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT

Paid iu Capital, - - $200,000.

ST OCKHOLDEHS INDIVIDUALLY LIABL.
Tills Company Receives Deposits iu Specie,

Par and Current Bank Notes.

PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

CoilroUGu?* made on all the principal points m the
United Staton.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
DiatCTOBS,

Jaine* Latighhn, Thoma-i Bell,
Win. K. Nnnif'k, Alexander Bradley,
Ki-i>criß. ll*u.-. Thomas Wightmau,
Kaimie! R*-a. Alex. Speer.
Francis >.«• Bailey,

JAMES LAUGHLIN, President.
jyiiTw _ _ JOHN U.gSd'LLY Cashier.

I’roimsal fur (be- Building of a
Sleaui Fire Engine.

'TM-: K Si’ECI A L COMMITTEE APPOINT-
A i.KI- ly the Keiief Klre Company,are now prepared

t » recent* j reposals fur the build.ng of a Dr»tclass
Steam hire Engine.

Adurosa i h 1 secretary, J«>S. E. SWINT.
nwr»:s Box 335, Put-burifh P. 0.

Broom CORN BRUSH.—SS Bales JSx-
ir*> qua itv lor sale Ly

.

niarli
'

HENRY 11. f«JI LINB.

CHLMNEY TOFS.—2OO Gothic of vari-
n- u» patterns for s-ale by

marl 6 HENV H. COLLI VB.

Dwelling huli.ik and four
-G:\ES TO LET-—Pleasantly situate on Ml

WaOimgt n, a sh* rt distance trom the City. Cottage
house of about rt rooms, stable, spring-nonae, fruit
and snade trees, shrubbery Ao. Kfdi sldO per year

o. CUTH BERT A SON',
m*r*2 61 Market atceet.

CEMKN'/V— iuO Barrels fretsh for Rale by
inarli HENRY H. COLLINS.

GUtfS, etc.—The attention of
' > those in pea'ch of «

CUI LKRY AND GUNS,
U directed to our splend.d nock of all kinds of

"’able, Pocket and Toilet Cutlery, Guns, Pisto e. Rifles,
Ac. W. W. YOUNG.

marlfl No 97 Wood BtTeet

PICK Lb.S AKI> PKE^iEKVE6,—Pickeied
c uhriowere, unions. Beans, Chow Chow, Gher-kins, Picculilli, Hed Cabbage, Tomatoes, Wolnats, Plkin

end mixed Pickle**, Ac, Ac.
Preserved Pine Apple, Peaches, Pears, Quinces, Gin-ger, oc, Ac. For sale oy

RfiYMER tt BROTHERS,No. 39 Wood street,
raaiH Opposite Bt. Charles Hotel

FOE REN I.—That large and convenient 1Dwelling House No. 09 lean street. The Bouse’
is arranged in the best manner, with g*s and w«t*r inall the ppartments, Tbe lot is 24 feet from bv ISBd«mtoa U feet al'ey, and is pleasant
able. A stable and wash house, paved &o,aDx>lv10 b. OUTHBERT *Bo*. 7

—

a . M Market st'ent.
LL LEASES, (pruned forma,) for sale bv

J. R. WELDIN' J
mar

.

l3
_.._ •treet.neSj^irth.

/j IL LEASES, (printed forms,)"for sale by(mzrl3) J. R. Wfl.nra

Sundries.—iO dozen Pinet, CaniiUon 4 Co.'a Brand
. JJJ u

Olard, t'ttPey 4 Co'. 1.0.
» ' Be.quit, do.
Jy * Champagne, do;
3° “ Pale Sherry Wine,

* 26 • « Harmony bhorry Wine;
26 “ Dud, Go.don A Oo.’e sherry Wine; for

sale by the doaen or bottle, WM- RENNET,
xaari&4t BO Wood street-

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE
Real Estate in Findley Tp.

By virtue of an order of the
Orphans* Coup ofAJlpgheoy County, I will exrote

to sa’ern. the promise* in Fmdl-y Township, Allegheny
Lonely. Pennsylvania, on Saturday, the 6tb day of Apr4,
next a*. 10 o'clock, A all the right, title, 'lnterest
and claim of Nancy W. Boros, deo*d., of, in*apd to all
the following re*i estate, via: All the one undivided)
fourth p.irt ofall tha- certain tract, piece, or parrel' cf
land, Ijing, and situate on the wat°re of. Montoui’s
Run, in fYndb y ’1 ownship, County and'Suite aforesaid;
aud eon ainiDg tvo Hundred Acres more qt Jess, bound- ;
•J m tha rtn We-t by lands of Andrew ‘
Jnco - . (.uy, n;Gfr Burns,'"Rdbert MCClarren, and 9tml
w vres; on 'he North by land of Jbfin Bvers; on the
W gt hy TuiinehiVs heirs; on «he Sonih.by land of
'Thomaa Burns’ helra; and on the JSasbbyYaud of Jar
»*»ph Youuy. S.ikl tract keinc composed of tbreesd>
jaceni oartvU lao’’, whioh oecaroe vestedin.WilUud
H-irns s.;u , i**re ol Kmdley Township, Cotdty aTid State
flforeeaM. the fitbor of Naney W. Burns, byvirtue of
foilowinu oonvfyanoea, via: Deed tr m Alex. Burni
an i Wife to Wm. Burns, dated 27 November, 1818. re»
'•or led in‘AlUgheay tn Deed vol W. o. 4d*4
Deed from Bwruel brers and wT* to William Burns
dated 6 Dev. 1826. recorded inDeed book, Vol. G. 2d pi
425; ard Pft'eot from the Com. of Pa. to Wm Barnsdoted
6 Dec, 1838 enrolled in the Land Officeat { HsrrisburK.
in the Patent Boot, I U Wol. 35, p- 238 and which said
cne undjride I lourih part of sa d Two Hundred acres,
after the death of Wi.liam Burns, become vested Nancy
W. Bur-s, fy vutue ofan tmieable frgreemeat in par-
tition entered mx* by the widow and heirs of said Wil-
liam Burn* Sen.. ducM, recorded m Allegheny County
m I*-*d Hcok. N 01.o 1. 129, p. 346.

TERMS—One thir i of thepurchase mooey in hand
ou the coutirm*tion of <he sale ny the Orphans’ Court
and the remamtov I wo Thirds in two equsl annual in-
stalment.-', with in erest—to be secured by Bond and
Mortgage on the juem Enqniie of

ALEX aNDSB BL ftN'4
, fixeentor

cf NANCY BDRN.ti. dec- ased,
Fimtler Township!

A G(SoL) chance;

TWO POPULAR PANORAMA’S FOB
SHe on easy terms. Enquire at D. P. Ferguson’s

Grocery St re, Corner of Wylie and High Streets.
*» marlfi

i iy»-l HON Ci'l Y COLJ.EG £,new build'ngs corner of
*i>»V Penn nod S, (lur stree'a, ojien day and even-
ing. .Stud«niH enter at any t>mo, Minister’s sons half
pr c«. For Catalogue of aghtp-eu: pages, and specimens
of Prof C -wley’H plain and ornatnenial penmanship,
enclose fifteeu eect3 iu etamp« to the Principals.

JE.NKK.Nri A SMITH,
mvrlfidAwlt: PttLburgh.

The undersigned would res-'
sp. i tfully inform the public that in consequence of

the request ofa number cf patrons, be has opened his

SODA WATER FOLSTAIS

for th« season. CHARLES H SUPER, Druggist,
mari6 Cor. Penn and fct Clair ets

The federalisvT
Story qn the Const)tu‘ion, 1

The Book of the Amerioan Constitution.
KAY* CO-,

fel.B 66 Vfood etreet

FAMILY GHOuERLES-—Fresh aad; of’
tnevervbesl quality can be hadqt

l*. K FERGUSON’S, •*

mart corner cf High ■nd Wvhe •

sieojH Puu oaxuo gpJ|
‘JOMAOJ V

_hq joj pas paxteooj |TB'
UI pi—'b'H'MJV (TgmlJL

W" ALLPaPEk, WINLGVV OUICi’AUMa,
Ac., ul wholrKa'e in2 1 story of

N'l.l. V 7 WOOL STREET, .

W. P. MARSHALL.run: 4

T ÜBRICAmu 01L.—3- Barrels ■ for
1 A shlc ty
M*rU HENRY H.COLLINS

i - t , •*"

DR. C. BAELZ,

WATEBCURE AND HOiEQPATHIC, PHYSICIAN
ALSO— OF

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS

FOR ’

RUPTURES.
del W

_ _

130 HMITHFIFLDFT
H I ATIUNERY/ JOB' HUNTING. BOOK BI.n’DTNG,

L \ KGK STOCK
ALL K,SDS

LVEET DSZCKiniON,

c-r t
VMKItICAN BOOKS

FosEiijy

Plain, Fancy,
ALWAYS ON

papers Go,d - an<l A.3srr>
and i

STATIONERY 'BOOK PRINTIN'.

ALWAYS OS MADE TO

HAM... , 00NETOOBDER. ukukb.

W. S. HAVEN,
BTATIONEB, JOB PRIKTK& & BOOR BINDER,

Corner or Wood and Third StreoU.
marl&tajrf -

SAPONIFIER:
InijiorhiiH So Famine:,!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST fMi™ARTICLE for

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to' Six pounds

P O TA^H!!
For Salt* *t Whotowie, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g, Co.
PITToBUUOH, PA

And Or all Druccin* *- m tS- UcJO-d Bte:ca.

C u-i-ariuerntilli.
TIIK UNDERSIGNED lIAVK THIS
A 'l-v l h «>. h'ml'T the Dime sod

-1> ir* of K.AM. A I'HHFKY, ;n Um- Merchant Tailor
and Clothing Cwnep.-.

HKNRY KANE
\Y L> M

PirT'-KUR.uH. March 1, IV>l

KANE & IJUFFEV,

MK n <!lA.\T TAIIOIS AM' CLO-
THKRH. k(M-p eons antlv on hand » general a*-

‘••Aiuuftr. of C'ok ti, and Whiukh, ► uitabl*
ri|.!„tn and Cl -thing Tr>do, No 19i Liberty

s m c l , n ' ~j ,i ijii y tfo M l»t* -< •! I-> !i vc r e|i t t'U-*
■C i 1 ol i ii'j' ss ol I!cuiy h niMi, g.» e Hiem a call, a.«
'; •*) are »• ■nft Jon i th»v y can g: v«* gonornl >»»i:i«f o don.

N B— l !i«*y Will remove l - their ocvr storp. No. 4'l
C lair>tref t. on : he 21 si lost., from theirr>ru»<»nt h-rnuon

HhNRY KAM'..
marthtHpl. W l> PCF^RY.

KKMJHUI'.". SAUCES. Ac. Walnut
K*'tchu(i, Tomato Ketchup. Muah-nnmKeo-hup,

t- n-ach Mii'toro, Woroerierrhirn Muio*. Ifsrvf4)‘a Sauce,
J(-1;o Bull--*. Saiioe, Beef Htealc Bau<*\ U ivea, Copers,
Alichones. 4e n Ac. Ko- sal- l-r

RKYMER A HROTB-KRB,
Nu .»y Hirpwt.

aPHINO OF 180L

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER!
The Ijirgest Assortment hiul Lowest ITk’cs in

iu PiitsburL’h. Come and set-

HALTER P. 3URBU4LL

No. 87 Wood Street
iNt**r Fourth, at the Old Bu»nd,)

Has Ihr hkl•* beautiful French. German tud American

WALL PAPERS,
FUK PAKLOKS.

HALI>,
CHAMBERS,

CHURCHES.
Lul.-GKri,

50,000 rolls at 12*cts. 50,000 rolls at 8, $

aud 10 cts.
Wimow Ct'iiTAißs, Fut Boabd Pwxta,

TksTRR COV*RB‘( LILIXOS, Ac.

fcaJf* Look for the Striped Front.
The only place in town wh*-re a full osforimeut of

Fiopeh papers lakept. __ mar 16

JUtINI W .ttcCAKTUK,

eiLL POSTER,
Willattend u> the Dialxibuting and Posting of

HILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS it PROGRAMMES
FOR

Amoiementi, Rallroadt, Steamboat*)
Bhlpi) HoUli) BaJe«, Kto.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Orders sect to the office of tn* Pittsburgh Morn-

/b.q or /aii.'v GmcHc, will receive prompt attention

auctioFFaleof”boots & shoes
BY CATALOGUE

A LARGE STOCK OF SEASONABLE
BOOTH AND BHOE3 will lie sold by Catalogue

at the sto re of the late JOAN ROBB, No. 109 Market
street, on FRIDAV

, March Ist, 1881.
Bale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.,and continue

until all is sold. fe2S

~r >•

’ '»

-

V
.? 1


